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Dr. H. L' Smith·of IndiaDl 
'UaiveraitYSpeak'--
At Banq~d . 
IS ISTIt ANNOAL. MEET 
M,or<,hE'ad Ke •• ucky 
Pre ... AuociatioD 
Entertained 
E. A. 
·BY GLEE CLUB 
AND ORCHESTRA 
Chrulmu V upers 
DirectiOD Of Proltuor 
Fr ... J. Stru .. 
CollEge Heighlo Herald Repre.ellied At 
Conventioll of I'orlll·six Colleg'e JOII'-
IIali. l. of ,Eighteen Sla::te::.~ _ __ _ 
. ~I'O IiTS I'lTAFt' , . 
,K H C"Jffmllll . ";1:1. ·._ •• M.H •• __ ._ ...... _ _ ........ \\ mlll<l Will en. 
1J~lI rn., ll illa", l, ·;J:! •• M ........ _ _ ........ " •• __ ...: •• Uolbuti Ilun"', 
~lC; I I:-:TY tm lTOlis 
._.,,· ........ _ .... , ..•...... . .. J l llrv'rri l l i ller, 
1.D,....}:·urJ.l.l,llIl l obh r .. ,.!Zl ,- ___ _ 
.... :.\ un,.; t:OITQus 
Charlry. 1:1./1"'1'1,.. ,,1, 'a:L ......... , ___ ....•• __ ..... -.\ n ' i 'l K ( 1Ihul-L- . ' 
.. ,,,,,",,r-h1lUf;;rrnr- H.tl~"" II , ':kI 
}ilJll'OR I .~I ' WII,IT,":.'I: ,. _.,.;;:.;_ ..... : ..... _j l. m .'! t;. W~I I" ! 't'. 3:! 
.. SSl!rrfH~T I}U"' I XhS~ M;\NA(iI-:II. ....... _ .. i':!!'ntt t u It r, ':1=1 
\.L;U)IX' t;llr,..m.~ __ . ·· ._._~ .. _.~ .• _. __ 11. A. 1I.1n., ;:; Ii:;~'~~~ .. ~ 
'LrJ: .:1 ._. " • __ ._._ ... _Ct.rinut' • 
tl rio .. ''.It .. llkor . l lktwhlll' t ;rl'fri. I{f" hit l.:J'. VII':': ' Ad 
lh,,,,," 11ft 
. 'AssocJA nON 
TUUOAY. DEC. II, · jl3l . 
TI,,", .1: .... r I I''l-o'IIII",t lit.· t 
ff'UI "IIII " ·I" .. i I,~ II!! 1r-~ llkunl. 
• 
Ofl it '11IIrl :,. I' ,1111' lor r".l!II'·I~ ,,r,·'·~~.~,~~~:~il!~~~~n:~1:: Oii"'th'u .\11 1'(o'JII il ... ~IUIl"1 , 
_nil 1t" "ln ...... -.. l-nl'I~I,!:II- ~lTT'I .' nw in 
( ' h rl-tnlll ) 11.1.' • 
. .. ~ 
/11 Mel1l(~ria", 
~--,.r----- - .. - .-
.,t. 
Thu. brirfl1 .,.r Ih~ lIitll"'''''' I.".; 
. ..... .. f .lOr .... " (' .. lIrC'f' 
.... " '" lO r ... liulll:>- "Io ld, 
a" 'II." rio,.: IlIf ll,. :rlli. 
arY'lIk}rwhhh Wi! .. _, .. . . ,,,,.,,-
:I~:""" r;::(n~~:n,~I'~ .. ;t~""''':::: 1 ~""'~ 
Il1'nlnr., "n,1 ... ·blt h I""i<;l •• ,. 
III ':11 fur l h I" "lIr ""rio:. 
.n",1 it. "",bl,m; ·'~;;;;'Y~,;,.i·1 
...,1Il':C:IIUY. .., 
S7'/J /) f:N7'S 
GOING HOME CHIUSTMAS? 
CALI. GUn TA XI, Ik 
• LLT US Mov e YOU. T.U~k .' 
- II I!NT GU ll Nl:~ 
- The Blue Cab Co. 
11, -0 . II • • .., 
ON-
Young Men'$ Overcoats~ 
/11m .Of , (,'1'('11 Will /lI'(JU'" 1'w4'etis. lIeavy 
1:1 fit' .I I ell fm~lInl ( -IJcll ('fI 
~ht Sanle You Pay 
1 ___ '------' 19.95 Yo, tlfij<li~<t' 
$13.95 
C me I" alld f,'w e U8- (f~Look 
EJ:lIlEN'W Ai.~'S ' 
92-7 Collol/e S I. " 
Sf;NS/BU: 'SIIO/'/'NIC 
J;()R~\.....::!!r-""" 
WJ1'IJN l:SIMY. m :CC MB M Ie • 
lil t: IIUI. WAY!li 
.uleclion o' Gi • this Xmaa hou bun mOre can· -
selected th.. 'eyer b tfore~ Whist Watch .. for: 
'::.::·: j1lotli .. and Gent., Rin K'"at popular prietS. Bracelet. 
, ..... '.".1 ~It<k l •. " Se ts, Fountain Pens and Dealt Sdl, Co-.pac:t' 
Sels, l ea ther GOllds, Silver, and many 
,ifts. , i 
I ' u 11m ..... ,"1." h 
"., .'PI'."'" .. ",I''''rh" I. 
II ..... ~ .... " nt',n t .... \t. I<'."'o-f \1' 
, 1111"", " ...... It •• 1 I ",'., (. 
The Price~ are very Reasonable Ihis Xma .. 
-----....-":.O~gf '" . __ . 
-----.1,,_ 1 ri"I''' ,l .. 1. . 
, .. ---"---"" 
" 
L .. diu El, fn Wrist Watchu .. ... : .. SZS. OO"and UP .. 
_'-1 (; , .,,·, EI.-in Stri p Watches .. ' .... S16.2S and Up 
Hamilton's in Ladies' and Genb . . SSO.OO and S55.00 
Swi;s in 80th Ladies and Cent Is .. .. ~. S1.50 ~nd Up 
Some Specially Priced Elgin and Waltham 
W,i, l a"d SI,o. Walch .. . . $12.50 I. $I5.QO 





CHRISTMAS CANDY 1 ' H~LlDAY BOXES 





L ,Gieet1Iigs- . , 
From 
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"'-''M, .. ~~';;~,' eJirfstinas 
- 'And7a 






l ome /lOw., .. 01111 mole. 
'lour £lift U'Jedions 
, -
. . 
It:. ' 0 mu(h .... ,i., 'o.m .. k.:fOI'I' Oih ,.IK'Ion. 
no ... ' hW'l II w,:t be 10''', Ou; "01'. iI . ",11 or 
nn/and blMu,ih.o! vU .. . ,. cOth OM 
i;"btl. Ii .. UI,f"'~"~~;:": , I~' ;;::~I~;~::: 
!<» . 
ME~T ME--
THE SQUEEZE_ INN 
HUQSON'S SANDWICH , SHOP ;._." 
. ... u .......... u Theatre -, ~'-_, .• II 
ioj~ :JlJU'!-
Rea;,tu' lil"o/lj,e"I - ,it 
911 STAT E ST • 
. -~ 
plea8ure 
Come ;1I alld Bee ;l8 often! 
JY." wish YOIl tJ;e Me~riest Ci'rittlmaB .... 
l' 




~hur. " I(n l 1\11', Frt!J:.h Ill"", CUIIU .. h ... 
J:!Uk Cromlnl' In IIH' . • : .. ;."1 .. lInt .... -"h~,I ,· 
.li nd . Iz!" 
• 
I 
J'h .. U n Itl .. ",." UH 11'0,. ho.I.". ~ r"l 
.J.. "'!I"'Pf'~l, l!)' IIPJI.'tla' .. th ...... lo.,t. 
I}' 1111 .111.: In '''I', "'2 J:II\1.'. full f.)tI · 
h.... .. I ~~r'nm nl'nl)' .hdl. stirOf' .. Pli rr.,n. 
fl'~ ' 10 III .·1 ... w,II ,· ~;. I'! \,0 1 '\,01' h" ..... 
rn II,,· ,11'" .... \ ' h.r .... (If ~Oll'-":O. "All 
-'$2:50 
.lip_Top Eatihop.pe: 
1I1-:--"',",'W''I''''.~':<''''~'' Q-,.,ylt CIIl'I1'loflH""-=-- ' 
CIoldo •• o;. .. u s.r ...... w ......... , .... .:..s ........ ,. 
H';_ e..a.;'a_ PI.,. L .... "'"-Sa .... k .... . 
F ••• ..,,, .... c.rt. ~ 
------= ---=======-:.~::­
, 
J i Just 1s ' Sure 
" . 
,As There's a 
Santa Claus ••• 
~~~;~~~~~~~~~,~fl~-.~. , ~~;,i~ 
\,till the)' r .. }· .. ..t II 
. _.,..,,--
• in between claufJ aDd ufre.b YOllllelf· 
with n zestfol dri~k and a tnsty u ndwich. 
··c. 
• 
"Al .th.,e' Foot; f the HiJI"~'-
- -------- - - --=---= - - . 
lhe. hw halt • 
I • f"'f llnal T'he 
fOncnlllula~ 1111 
Tt~. Itlil .. ollis 
oIon to h.lM' !II lli't~fY lI'IIM. On.,. 
' WD P~ \'tc. r"pl. !,b .. ~.:y£O 1>;'.1 
Whiu !nl{blU, or lit~1 )'fllt'. 1 •• 1;11 I 
tellisl" cal lilt' I '~fll. I 
L.1 •• • .. p . • 
.~;~~,~,. ,. -. w .. h,'" 0, 
\\ hlr,,( •. :. ~ .::::.. I·h:~:.::: ~ 1 , .V'l1\,' I •.• ,.'"n!'\-,I W. ·,r'l;'czirl,' III_k . f ill II (1 ...... 1 ~,.... •• I rl 
1.4:!. .. 1 •. ; .• :,,',. t;,'. ;l\ hlltl n):1uI1 U~ •.. (,:"~:",-:ll. .UJ.:....., ... ~u...ltl. to u." II",,: .1..-.: ... _. ~ ~.I- \,·.J.l,,- \\ ~ .. II 
St~ .• , ...... I ~ I~., .. • Ortll"- /,ilr. S... ,or. \\ "1:,.\f, ';. t If". -. I!".! , ... \,1 • ••. 1 • 
Ih,~;;'; .: .. _L; l" r()({Cfi r k !1111 i"f "" :~ --" " .. -, •..... -,-,_.,- --:--:-:: .. ,. 
'1.tol.· ... no .... 11 ~. ~ ~ • r,,' r \\, •• .rn. "~I .1 . ~~~('~~I~~~:: : ~ ' Slal C' SCOrmlJ / .. II. r •. i' hi.1I ..• 1. ; , ..... I: T .. hl .. ~ 
11:11" ••. , ••• : . H • • ~: ... 
...... n.  • I. Y.. 
(;. 
The ' Studertt Body 
~~~~1r"~~~~~~ ~8'~~~~~~~9l"= . of W estern : Is Always elcome 
"'-
:'Western 
At ' Our Stor~ 
J~e offel' YOIl the convellience and 8erv· 
;c~ of a first·c/asH cOlllllllmily l inllli· 
tIlIUllf.::.... / ~uil (Jf a 
Store 
. .,-.. T _ ... 
~I'-- M.P.S. -prug- Store·~ 
, 
_'.::: .:: :::" St. Co,'. h1ah. & Co({cg.e 
...... w . 
...... W. 11 
5001..1 ... _. F .... ri' • .,..... 
~ . l···"-'-"'-~~ 
Oh, Boy! 
Service hal t ... t
" tx.lra umctbiDr"-
.' You'll like itl:-, 
The 
.J [~~lOI~-A-'Wee 
-.. INN . "-
C •• I'" 
~a~e ~~j~I'_-
~Y •• -Head4tUlll'teis For · ' 





. :.:. , . 
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Silk .. d Wool · I 
Dept Store~ 
1 . .... oJ 
"Wilen C,."", ft." I 







' :~om~uhity Chest 
.~~ ···efif.Sale 1, . -,' 
PRESS 








lI' . ii.'1'.C. 
GUS, THE 
H~TTER 
;~:;~fl ;~~;r.~;;,;,:;;;,':. . :";"_:':r. :'k ·-C:-C:API~L HAT SHOP 
_ ('1//(/1;1'.iI118 
. F. W. Woolwor 
1~ ~~~~f.J.:~~~i:::I I.:'~'1 Hope I,,, G~ts¥y 




Sc and, 1 Dc '~loTe 
~L~NO~W ··GOING.j)N 
w~ Giver5%Cash on~eA~~II~c~1a~Jish;~.J.~r~~i~ 
." \ . 
"Hollilay Headqufrt~ ... 
r : ""\r.t-uu. r.;,-,:""!';T,' c~::7"7~c;.~"~",!!,,;::::·'~M.~ts a~d 
,5 ..... 1101". "SII E" ... 11 
.p". ui. I. . ,. ... "" . . .. 
Sales to Any"Fund~You-WJsh 
. . 
J 0 to 25%' 'REDUCTIONS 
-On Our ~ptire Si~ck of Ready-to-Wear, 
.Shoes, I)ry: .Goods, Ling'etie~ 
Gift Items, Etc: 
..... ;=.-- .:..=...s::~===-. 
'Here's . How! 
St:t ' o;\/) I f y". ' ~r. III 11,.. ... 1, .. 1: , : ••• ~" 
f"'Y "m tl,llIlP lly "'lUi'·) .... I"nal .11","" 
h. 1,00udlt "hI." ,. 11,,. " On"iIUlIlI), 
1l " I"~. It 1',." au' f" "'" I'tOou kU ... 
:;.ru:IJ.,.II\(:.' ~ !q,lhJ, " .. "C),'o, ..... /l1\' ,)110. r 
1P.~ r ,l)l) ,*,11 "."l I" 1 .. I,. )"lOlIr 1,-< .. 1 
~mmullll • • ' • 
. , 
: W"M''''' ,·,;,,".IIOIIil)' )"" :t ... 
lin.!!' ;1, fill ,..Il r "'Mh "1'(.111'-' 
.. tr<lu,!,'lhy I .. ).1111 d HlIllU1D 
... -
Nu\\' is the time to }.!cl 
~'our'6 W II a tl d-~.dft, 
I1ct 'd ~ at. cOlis idcrahlc 
lI!c lIlai giving' aid 
lo the hungry 'and 
dest it ute in VOUI' O\VI1 
cpmillu ni ty ~£ 110 a~I ~. 




Gifts Tp.at ' Say~ 
"MERRY XMAS" 
lIouuigill1l's 
4.:0 "'1·1 ~,o 
- 1- . f '::'::,::';;-III I':::c;"..,..e;:,,,,,,,~AA~~I-~1I 
, ... j " . .... 
. ~ ", , .i lcl 
; " \ .1 ... ' ,,. I 
Coty's' 
"'I I h~ .. 0, 10$ .. 011, 
~ ........ '.;I .... iu I .. 
<~" .... f . ..... . 
C.".e ill ond . ...... .. r 
< .... , Ie l .. d'I'. ' · I ".~ "t 
o f ,UIo fo. " II £K". 
1'0/(011, SUfok;llll ,t cCQutt' ,'mcl ,{; . 
.. Humidors, Cigars, Finc·T9ba(<> ... Pipes : [vtry-
that ddights man's htarl. 
etc. I . / 
(A (;0,,;1 'Jrll" Stun:) , . 
, ' !lON!: II ,. fI 11;.16 HATE ST. 
SHIRTS 
98c - $1.49 - $1.98 
Ties and Tie' Sets 
69c and 9S'c 
1'1": KINIJ Mf.N LlK!:! 
SILK SCARFS 
111 "II ;~Co/oT(:d ;11 
• .....3"<11\ rAND DRrS!! 
• QI;CASIONS -. -.--
AJ:!!tACT' VELT 
-', 49c to $2.98 
;.17 Park R •• 
;' 
... . . 11 .... p . i .... f ...... _ 
98t to 
$7.9S 
Lea th.er ,Go.ods , 
A" ~ .... d ....... , I I.~I .. Ill 1.lu ... .... , . ..... 
'11 •• Gi ll ,h .. , " .. ... , '".d ....... . 
. '·.i.uh ..... _ 
. 1i9c t.O $4 .9~""''''1I 
Ladi~s' House Shoes.. 
" 
! b ..... i .• ",. '" J.w~4 
$1:2S toj2.98 
atliJl: I~~. 
' •• llIIe ..... , k;. 
,-
Bowling Gi-ee.n. 
' . .. -' . 





! . trp'.,;iiifi'iii2ir 
We.Solicit YOllrCIleckillU ACCOllltt 
J-"'~f)!.an~ ! ou (or a ~118to;ne;: 
. _YO/I)"i/l Like U. a. a Hank 
'" 
AU .al ... p ... . r-ep .J •• d , ... mp.lf - Facl •• , Mel" .... ....:. 
R~ ... "."I. ,.. i.~. j. • _ .. 
w ••• , ..... -' . .. .. tI.O ...... . I .. .. 10( On .. er, pot" _ . .. n ,0", 
NtMOR'V BOOKS URIEF-<;ASE5-f' 1l0TO-ALbUMS 
TYPEWRITERS 81C AND U nLE 
CiiiiiT,.A·S CARDS- H"V'i YOU ORDERED YOUR 
~£RSONI~5L ~O~N~X ~!~£ t;ARDS 1 
EV e RYDAY CAllOS BUtTHDAY CET WELL 
TALLIES "LACE CARDS 
Nt,!!st and 
_ UtE DEL1 ~E11 
. · B. 'Potter"; 
TELEI'IION£ 1:U5 
8ENO Tl'e EXperi ment 
C-tl J.' 4' . 
w. s .... 0,,1)0 , ... H I ..... ' Cdl~ ....... 
OPEN AU. HICHT 




"10 COLLECt;. .sTIIE:£T flOWLINe GII!:F.,... KY. 
.. (;E'I' IT f'/:(lW (IEH8!! 
Watch . 
f;xn:1U8NCf: /J IV;' TCII!II'A:I(t;/l:j 
..,' QUICK SERYICE 
REASONABLE PRICES' 
- AL'LivOiiK GUARANTEED 
L. H. Conkin 
. . 
. 331 lllaia Str.eI- ' 
"Look""ror TI .. '7fi!d Cluck" 
porlunity to buy fint, . .. . .. Ca.iI'_ ... 4 s.~ .. ; •• 
W. i.lo . All . .. . " 
Corred Ore .. iD Trav- s~' K 
.ltw"d "nd lirht 
w1ight Wool... -
$15.75 Y~luu at H S E .
$ 9.9 8 ;:!;~, :~: ::',~'~.:: .. " . 
Other Pine-DruleJ at 
$1.98 $4.9S $8.9S 










J....... Tlo . ... d Sill. 
AII ... A II .... ;..., 
6ge· . 
Uti e.-An .. .. . ... .:)11 . 
It ... ~ _ • 
-$1,25 and 
S1.48 
.S,ee J! L: DUI\QIN 
, 'All Your-Christmas 
"'co.' , 
• 
For 
" 
• 
